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Bechuanas.' ThAy steal his tools;, bis vegetables, the
water which irrigated bis fieldm. They kilt bis si oýej)I
threaton bis life. Yet Rtobert lNfoffatt liers3ists in the %rd4ý
un'lertaking, translates the Bible into their totîguf, ird g)
denly the people flock to churcli, show% an eaxert 1
books, for clothes, for the appliancos of civilized lifp.
other mnen, Pete'r Parker and W4 ~ells Williamns, go t, fat
China. One opens att ophtlîalinic liospital, tho other -'
printing press. Ontà acts as îîeaceinaker in settling,
quarrels %vit i the Englishi, the other lielps arrange a coloie
treaty ivitt the United Statps. Onp as a doctor, the iitlerbt
diplomat, ut drtinine? ivalî of projudice that have eyNitlil th!
sands of years A devotedl >cot, Alexander l)uff, 1îeco,?
convinced thiat Jodia cati be- best reached tbrough the à
gateway of the English language and Christiati el ucati.
Before thege resistless forces the wvafll of caste hegin t- tslD
The publication of Cook's voyage. brings to vieîv a '.ast ii)'
territory in the Southi Pacifie. A stowaway frotu on,'f' f~
Islands is found one m<îroing at the gate of Yale ('fl
weeping because lie and bis fellow-countrymen are wvitl1iutS
xneang of krnwIedge Ont of titis, insignificant incidenît q)iý,
the Atnerican Baard1 Mission to the birbaroaq people uf~
Hawaiian Teles. As the brig heariitg Ilira'u BrýugJîU1Y1
Asa Thurston sails oit of Boston Usirbor, citizetis of the
tured city laugh at their folly. If'igl t*y years later xîati %e d
gates, mren of education amid gentloîîaxdy bee.miîg, are in
there at the Ititernaitional Coittiil of Cîtîgregatinal Churc.
wbi:e the land theyrepreseiit lias hecome a part of the Aiiiri'
Republic. Thus, altuost simîîltaîîeously, sînder the fierceh
of the tropics, among thte sttows of Labrador, with sa%,tge3 i
Polynesia and Hottentots in Africa, mnen hegin in simpi1ý ezand with mneasîs ridiculously inadeq tate, a gîgantic entrprDi
wlîose moral grandetir challenges t lie admniratiun of, the 'yt
During thme first quarter of tlîe cetntury all the great mibssin.1
societies of Eu'trop)e aîîd Ainerica were fornied, the work s
orgaîîized itîto a system, aud tlîe churciios cunnittcd thersen
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to an undertaking f rotn which thiey can.'.ut desist utîtil ail
kingdoms of the %vorld becoîne the kingdomns of our Lord.

THE PERiiOl Ob' EXP4NSIO%.

Frorn this tine onward " like a mnighty arîny inovce t
Church of ('ni]," and the facte becoime fairly Iînin t s
faith and imagination. Tîme Al.mighty had been busy f ýrgt
the tools of civilization as well as the human in4trutients, âý
the two comminele when aIl thitîgs are ready for tîme f urtht
ance of bis majeqtic plan No souner are stations uL-eDý


